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Parking in Hoboken Just Got Easier

Valet King is proud to introduce Hoboken's first curbside pick-up service. Why Walk?

Hoboken, NJ (PRWEB) January 01, 2015 -- Valet King is the first company to offer valet parking in the city of
Hoboken. With 13,000 residential parking permits issued and only 8,900 hundred curbside spaces available in
the city, parking is always a major issue. Valet King has recently launched a pilot program for the city which
allows Valet King to have valet queuing stations setup in loading zone areas. Loading zones have been selected
so valet queuing areas wouldn't occupy anymore of the city's already limited space. Residents would rather
accept their parking situations then move their vehicle because it's still cheaper then paying for a garage.

Valet King's plan is to service Hoboken's visitors with valet parking allowing free spaces on side streets as well
as convenience. Valet King Curb Side service allows patrons to text their pick-up location and an attendant will
pick up the vehicle as well as meet them to drop off the vehicle whenever they are done. Many people take
advantage of the service on the weekend to go shopping in NYC. Valet King uses municipal garage B to park
patrons vehicles, which is a safe and monitored parking garage located at 28 2nd street. The garage has gated
pay stations using a system to enter the garage as well as leave.

Valet King Hoboken Queuing Stations are currently located at:
- 3rd & Washington Street
- Hudson St & Hudson Pl (Located Near Path Entrance)

To use our text service, please text the following to (512) 626-3356 10 minutes before arrival:
1. Location of pickup
2. Make, model and color of car

For more information, please visit www.valetkingnj.com.
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Contact Information
Dan Larco
Erock Group
http://www.erockgroup.com
+1 9739864900

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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